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LITTLE 1ll. T1L11BLEF1GER.;

fly .lopt1 Cliiudlcr tRrrl- (Cpyrl
X.
ht , 18: )

A Iuely .
t "Now I thInk that was a pretty gOOd

'. Ilor ). .. sId Mr. RaltJIt. "I had something
about cows In I, anti there was nothing about
kIngs and princes. I wouhln't) glvo that"-
11r. Rabbit hlew a whiff of smoke trout hIs

mouth-"fol all )'OUI princes and kings. Of

course that's on account tit my Ignorance. I

don't know anything about them I reckon- they are Just ns geol neIghbor a anybody
when you come to know them right well"

fluster John laughed at this , but Sweetest
Susan only smiled.

"Oh , I nm not Jolllng , " remarked Mr. flab-
. bit , solemnly "There's no reason why kings

anll queens and princes shouldn't be Just as
neighborly as ethel lCOPIO I a king and

1. queen wore keeping house anywhere near me
and were to Rend over after a mess of salad ,

: or to borrow a cup of sUJal 01 I spoonful

t of lard , Id be Just ns ready accommodate
them as woul any ethel neighbors , and

i' I reckon they'd do the same way by me. "
'They'd bo mighty( foolish If they didn't , "

Bali Mr Meadows.
E "j hear tel dat folks IlaCel ho- monstous

I ulibio-como.tumble when gfooln' 'roun'
f whal doy el Ilngln' and , " re-

marked
-

I ) . ; dICY sent ne for telL. berry any sugar or lard [ tim tie house whal. dey does do kingin' an' queenin' I boun' you
? i'd stnn' nt do back gate an' holler 'to' I

went In dar what tloy wuz a liavin' Iler-

gwiles[ on Dey wouldn't glt 10 II dar 'fo'
I Ilow'd how tIe lan' lay."

"I expect you are right , Tar Baby , " relllel: Mr. ItnIblt.,
"VelI , I'm glad you dliln't go to sleep over-

t the story of the little boy and the lantern.
e flut It didn't have any moral , " said Mr.
" Thlmblenngel'
! "Why , I reckon that's tim reason I didn't
l do any noddll . " explained Mr flabblt. "I-

ll - know theo was something the m3Uer. "
), There was a pause , during which Mr. Hab-

, bit betrayed a tendency to rail to nodding
again. lroenty Mrs Meadows remarked :

"I 1 story that I heard oncc. I reckon the talk about king and queens
made mo remember It. It popped!r Into my head all of a sudden , though J

t, hadn' th ught of It In years. "
".' "Flro away ! " exclaimed Mr. Rabbit , open-

Ing
.

lila eyes and slowly closing them again.
, "Onco upon a time there lived In the land

of orarla a man who was very liepor.t
;: worked whenever and wherever coul-

dfli,
; work yet lie had so many children that

If lo had found work every helay
!' could have made hardly enough for to
II eat and wear As It was , times were so
'

hard and work was s scarce that he fre-
quenty

.
. hat to go hungr and halt clothed ,

wle ! the could , which was
very lue. She worked about the palace
where kIng had lived , but as she was

F only one among a hundred she got small
wages anti had few opportunities to carry

t any scraps of victuals to her children .

1 " 1 lnaly the lan camC to the conclusion
i' that IUSt make a desperate effort to
J' . better his condition , so lie saId to his wl'.e :

: . ' my five senses for ? I see other,
, people living by their wis , and dressIng line

and enjoying the the land. Why
L shouldn't I do the same ? What Is to pre-

vent
-

mo but my stupidity ? '

t. . 'Stuilldity II a high fence to climb over , '

t replied the omit's wife. But it you are will.
; Ing to try how far your wits will cary you ,

you will have a good opportunity In a few
! days. The Icing's daughter , the Princess

' Myla"ls to bo married next week , and even
II I' now the guests are assembling at the palace

-most of them belonging to the bride-
' groom's retinue , '

"Tue man leaned his head on his han-
k

,
I and thought awhile , and then ho rose and

put on the best clothes he had , which werr poor enough , and ted a rope grldle around,
his valst. "

1t . 'I shall go to court as a pilgrim , ' lie said
, to his wlfc. "When you see me , do you

go around among the other servants anti
J' (

: tel them . that I great conqueror has-nr-
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A POOR PILGRIM.
; '

rived f'rom the cast. II this way it will
come quIckly to the klng's ears. Nothing

' wi come of that , but the next morning
lomothlng valuable ytll bo missing front the-, palace When you hear of I, do you tel: the rest tliat'you know I who can fndwhztever Is missing '

" 'But how will you this ? ' asked the10, woman.-
"Tho

.

man carrlet out his plan , anti his
wife fohiowel directions. She polntell-
blm out to her fellow servants as I greaL

I conqueror from the east. Ragged as ho was
' tile man stalCI majestcaly about the pal.

ace yard , ali lat on the
c ground , 'ltui lila lace to tnt wnl anll shooll

lila from sIde to sub male many
. Queer motions with his hnnds.
- "Now while the mUl sat there going

through lila queer motels , lie heard voices
t

v , (I time other side wal. lie judged
: that two mon wore resting the shade ott-

t the other side and lie knew by time way
J they talked that they tint! come with the
I young Prince who was to marry tile l'r11-cess :yln. "

'a ' ilavo lef the blanket on the horse ,

I , said .
" ' Is attended to 'I- , everything , replied

the other" "fhnt Is t'ell , ' remarked time first . 'Time
prince , our master , desires the Princes

' Myla to lie time fIrst to look on this beautiful
* horse , which hnl Just cOle out of Arabia.
1 I will go thyself to see that tile animal Is

prolmeriy cared for. '
"l'rcseptiy two strangers cameo through

ttio gate , laughing anti talking , and tile
; mun who was playing th. conjuror 1101they were the keepers of the horse.

( rose when they wenL iy and , watched thoimi-

U until lie .nv what part of time palace stables
, they entered. Tllen lie slowly made his way

out of time palace grounds.
' 'rbnt nl&ht lie vent back and removed

time hOlso . placing It whHe 10 one voulil be
C' . likely to iiiid I Tile ho tel his wife what

lie had done
" 'Thoro will be 1 great outcry ' said lie ,

'c 'whom; the horse Is mlssoll. In time mllt of
s I make your voice heard , and thin

' YOllg prhmico's atlerulants that there Is a-

famaotis conjuror within reach , who can: no
doubt Ilitil the horlo."Ati time lal , 10 it turned out
There was 1 Ire :! lolso malle when It was

. found out that thl beautiful Arabian horsfhad been toloim. Time young Prince
. rudy to tear his hair . so great was Ills
' dilappolntlont . Ho offered I large sum of

' , money to any one who would recover time
' bOrL; Whun the LXClemelt was at Its
- lelght the woman some of the

: that a famous conjurer had t'olue
to tho' II:18CO. She then pointed her hus-
band

.
put to the maca. At utica the

, 'was
time kilg

6rrlel,
to time prince , who ,,a10lS

" " lung was not I believer In conjuror
' and be Qulcllly toM the (10 go

lend the Vlgaholl about his buslloss hut
the YOUI& Ilrllco was so recove-
rtnt : horle. which lie hail Intendedt a wClldll& gIft for time lrll'-ces . , tblt ho Insisted. on

,
aultng . th& murr . SC the J I WI lentf 1t" folowe by a liumnbrr ot-

OOI16. . to' see huwk 1a In IUs "hi
'h
_ ' ,. ,

_" -- _ . ' -

would 110. Ito iiatl it very wise look ns ho
bowed to the king and to the prince.
I 'Who are you ? ' the king asked with a

frown.
" 'A poor pilgrim . your majesty. Nothing

more , '
'I 'What Is your business ? '
" ' 1 am a student , your maJsty '
I' 'Whero ore $tour MoIls ? '
I' 'In men's fatcs , your maJesty. '
"Tho loan's replies were so apt that tIme

klnga ill-humor partly passed away .
" 'A horse has been stolen frol tIme royal

stables , ' salt ! the king. 'I nm you are-
a conjuror. if you are , find the horse. '

"The moan seated himself on the carpet ,

drew a crystal stone from Ills poket and
asked the young prince to warm . In the
palm of his hand , Then the man took it
anti looked at It a few moments , rubbing his
hall over It as If something blurred lila

. Thou ho said :
" 'Tue horse has on 1 blanket woven on a

ittissian boat. I See ! A dapple gray with
mik-white mane anti tail. '

. time horsel' .cried the prince ;
'whom Is ito ? '

" 'lie Is ted In a thicket I half league
from here , lrr a roll that leads to the
river lb paws the ground amid whinnies for
lila inamitor. lie Is hungry."At once mesengers sent and time
horse 'fouimd. The Prince was about to give
the Inn a Ilrsc of gold , but time king styetl
his , saying :. 'I'l test this fellow . I believe lie Is nn
Ilposter. was very much frightened at
this , hut there waa no escape for him , Time
king went to hum private apartment and
slmortly caine back with a covered basket In
his hand

" 'Thero Is a bird In this neat , ' said the
Idng. . 'If you arc a conjurer tel mime time

miamno of it. '
'I 'Alas , your maJesty ; ' crlell the man , pre-

paring
-

to Cal on his knees and bog for mercy ,

'a nest . wouldn't lt a sparrow might
chance to fit a crow. '. 'You certainly have gifts , ' oxcisimed time

king , as lie lUed time cover from the basket-
.4s

.

ito did crov hopped out anti went
stalking abut tile room. Time man was
moro titan time king In lila fright
lie had hit on an old saying that lmo hind oren
heard , all It saved his life.

"Tho prince gave the lan a purse of gold
and lmo was about to retro , when sutidommly-
aim attendant cm! Into time chamber
crying that some one hall stolen time beautiful
tliamnoncl ring belonging to time Princess Myla .

" 'Tell tlmo prlnce1 to trouble herself 10-
I.urther.' . Yo ilave here a man who will
able t fInd IL' slid time kIng.

" 'Alow inn
,a IUlo time , your maJesty , '

man , was IOW frightened
nearly out of hits wits 'Let me go Into a va-
cant rom In a quiet part of the palace , where
.1 lay have an opportunity to look Into this

'matter.
"Io was soon placed In a rom near the

servanl"quarlers , the attenoants tellimmg him
summoned by the king IInn hour. lie went lnt time room , shut time

door anti flung himself on time floor , bowalng
ills unhappy ondltion.

"Now the ring had been stolen by one of
the women In atendance on time Ilrlneess
She was so looking that her
compaimloims ha,1 nicknamed her Misery , anti
lomethnes tile princess herself , In a spIrit of
fun , called her by that nnme. Sue hall heard
how the conjurer had discovered the stolen
horse all she had seen him name time crow
In time covered baket . Consequently sue was
very much frlghtcne when site hoard the
king hll fInd time stolen ring.
She saw time conjurer go Into the room , and
after a wIllie she crept to time door ta
listen , so great was her fear.

"The man In tile room was not timlnking
of tima stQlm ,ring at all. He was merely be-

waing his unhappy lot.
, misery , misery ! ile cried ; 'I have

heard of you , but now I low'you!

"lie hal no sooner said this than ho heard
a knock time door amI a voice saying :. 'Don't talk so loud ! Open time door ! '

"Tile man opened the door and saw a

Ing.
woman slndlng there trembling and weep-

. 'Don't expose me , ' she sad: , 'but spare my
iifo. I have the ring here I dId wrong to

stel it. '
'F'or a moment the man was so overcome

with astonishment that lie was unable to
speale. Io took time ring In his hand and
looked . It while tile woman continued to
plead with him. lie handed her time rIng
a ,! aln.
-D'--Tako; It , ' lie said , 'and place It beneath
tue corer of one of time rugs In the bedroom-
of the princess. lie quick abut I, for I urn
going to time king. '

"The wonton ran and dlt as she had been
told , and then the man came from time room
and sent an attendant to Inform the king
that the ring had bEen found. The king sent
for imim-

u.'hmero

.
" ' % Is tile ring ? '. 'Undor a corer of a rug In time bedroom

or the princess , your maJesty , ' replied time

man , bowing low and smiling.
"Soarcim was at once made , and sure

enough , tile bcautful ring was Ioun3' under a
corer of a rug the prncess'; bedroom
The princess herself came to thank the cnj-urer

-
, and It lie had net been a very senslblo

man lila head would have been turned by time

attention he received. Even time king no
longer dOlbte the conjurer's powers.

4' ' something In this man , ' said
the kIng , anti Ito stralghway offered him a
high position among lila councilors.

"Time titan thanked time king most imeartily
but declare that his business would not
ahio remain another day at court.
So the king gave him a purse of gold , the
young prince gave him another , and time

beautiful Princess gave hIm a string of
pearls of great ' . Then lie went home ,
bought )him somo' land , built him a comfort-
able

.
house , amid went Into business for him-

self."It sometimes happened that hits wife com-
Illalnell

.
i because lie did riot accept the klng's
offer and remain at court so that sue might
have flourished as a flue lady. but he always
replied by saying that time man Is a fool who

wi tempt providence more titan three times
lifetime . Though he went Into time palace

poor and Cmo out rich , ho hal escaped only
by the skimm of his teetit. was always
grateful for his good fortune , anti by lila ex-
ample

-
, taught ills chl:1rcn: to lead virtuous

lives and to hell poor and needy.
be . )

ItOYltl nUYS ,

. Group or Nlhle l'a'Iimveiliigs thc Eumperor-
or n"flm ,) Iii Ilnrllg .

Amusing anecdotes related of time little
German urimlces wonld fill a volume. They
are a flue set of youngsters , overflowIng
with life nnd aimitmmal spirit. At ii In time morn-
Ing

.
, Hummer and winter , time little fellows

Ire UII and! In their cold baths Later they
fIle lii to breakfast 'Ithi their father , greeti-
mmg

-
him with a formal milary salute.

Time emperor Is first a soldier and
pays great attentloim to time military educa-
ton of his QYs. They learn to mirth almost
lS us they can walk . A sword Inll sun
are among their earliest playthings , At time
ago of 6 time eldest boy , chat In '( till Inlforl( , ,

used to drill his little brother with al the
imrecision mint ! security o't a marlnet , Aim-

tooIl ns they are old fough 1 horse-
Ihey tale their daily rldlug lessomma uimdem' the
supervIsion of a cavm.mlry othlcer , They are
plucky little fellows anti regard UI occa-
Ilonnl tutimblo rather as 1 joke other-
i'Iso. Two hours daily are spent In tIme gym-
nmmimiUmn , where they already aceommilmlisii feats
that 'otmltl do credit to lads twice their ago ,
amI! to see time tWI cIder lads limit up their
little lists

comical.
for a feiontlc boxing bout Is e-

trelely ]
One of time only serious dissemmalons among

time boys occurred whel time young crowlprince rcccirt'ml hIl 'Qrt uniform .
gltel Frit' , 5aCPmlU boy . rushed to lila
ftlmer and 4ei4mtntled Imtrlously that lie
should have olictiiso , to
flftemm intmmUteislicmir for Insubormllmmntlon .

'fht Instlnt . imo! tune exiiired ho repeated
lila demmmand 'l'imia was repeated, three timmies ,

at time Inll! ot which the boy wih tears In
tile eyes , comlelieCl tearlns hue lttesdlor suit , IlsMlng II lie coulll hot
uniform his would not wear anything. lie
got the uniform ,

At the lKe
: of 10 carh boy rerel'll a com-

mlnlol
-

as 'cclnd Icutenalt rural
footgilarda.-

IL
.

Is ito ammitising sight wllm tie regiment
turns out 01 any special ooasiln to see the
crowl Prince nod Prince 1 l'rItz In full
rc&ulaton uulOrm: muimrciiimig bravely along
b.llo rc'stmctivu (olllnles , theIr Illaa hart! hum kcplng up with

' X ioidlcrA .t1e !On the lon of one or time state dinners
ilYeii by Ihu emperor an American diploxmCmm-

tmuimaLd. . hits' era.lmeU bat , "ltch eventusfly
fell limb tbv Iiiidg' or the ')olng prtna . AI-

1

-

=: --- . _ , _ _ - . . 1 ,"

though well acquainted with every form ot
military headgear . time mysteries of an opera
hat wore I novelty of absorbing Interest timid

for days they amused tlmemsclvos with this
now toy.

Shortly after this the court chaplaIn , who
lIs a great favorite with time emperor , was-
Rummonell to a special audience, at time pal-
ace. lie were on the occasion n imraimd new
silk lint , which lie ltht with lila overcoat In
the anteroom When lie was about to leave
his hat had disappeared . and a long search
tidied to reveal its wimoreaboitta . It occurred
to the emperor that the children , who were
In an nlJolnlng apartment , had been proler-

for time past half hour , They
were found standing In aim awed circle around
time ruins of tIme cimaplalmi's tmr.t , which lay on
time floor In a shap less mass The constormia-
.tion

.
on the chliish faces was unmistakably

sincere , and Fritz , always ,the most
ready speaker , exclaimed1 earnestly that , hmtt-
v.ing

.
tailed to close I by ortlli ry methods ,

they hiatt, jtmtimpeml on I to make It shut. .Iwas such a beautiful , shiny immt , father , "
concluded . "Wo want1 to make It lie fiat
iiko the other , so that time Herr Pfarrer couldcarry It Illel hIs arm. " ,

The emperor Insisted1 upon time jpys pre-
senting

-
time Ilnlster wlh ii. new head cover-

Ing
-

, htmL the later permissIon to eJrryaway the ruined article , which! imo still keeps
as a souvenir _ _

When time present emperor ascended time
throne , PrInce I 'relerlc) heal waa

, 'vi , .
.' --' ,
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BOWING HER OUT.-

completely turmmed by time dizzy height of his
new position as crown prince. le began to
lord It over his younger brothers time most
masterful fashion and when they were alone
Insisted 01 their ratting on him with the
most absolute submission and ndllresslng hum
as "your royal imlghmmess. " So much did ime
enjoy this new anusemnent that the lives of
time other boys were fast becoming a burden
to thmenm lie was at last caught In time act
by his fatimer A sharp and severe rebuke
subdued time spirit of young hopeful for a
timmie.

But a week later It broke out afresh. Driv-
Ing "Unter mien Linden" one afternoon with

. his dmmenrma-Countes-ime sUddenly com-
mandell

-
her to take time front seat.

"J do not like to sit witim my back to time
horses , " she expostulated '

"I nm sorry , madam , but I must InsistIt Is not propel 'ttor anyone not of royal
birth to occupy time same seat with time future
emperor of Germany. "

After vain renionstrances the old countess ,
who was determined not to yield , said she
would prefer returning to time palace on foot.
The lite prince instantly stopped time car-
riage

-
ordered the footman to let down

time steps
"I hope you will enjoy your walk , madam , "

lIe remarked , corem oniousiy to the Irate old
lady and continued his drIve In solitary slte.On his return to the palace , alhoughmust have known what , Ime
received a message summoning him to hIs
fatimer's study with perfect calmness and
marched Into time emperor's presence with hIs
head erect What passe during that Inter-
view

-
Is not known. sounds that Issuad

from the room closely reaenbled th030 ateud-ant on a good ell fashioned .
precocIous young prince 'mas not since at-
tempted to aseert hla royal1 authoriy.PrilicoFrederichc, Wilhelm , now 12
years of age , Is aminiature reproduction of
his tither , In c'-arater as vehI as apparance ,
Ho lit extremely determined nud
for his years , fond of study , self-relnnt
Imperious , a great observer o't all forms efetIquette and passionately fond of every-
thing

-
relating to military life. Eitel FrItz ,

time second boy , Is a strikingly beaulful chlland In many ways time nnttheslsbrotimer. Aithougui and
quick-wited] , lie detests books and regards

an unnecessary adjunct to time life
of a simmaht boy. Ho has time taco of nn angel
and Is possessed of the very lemon of cimildi-
sIm

-
mIschief lie Is a great admirer of pretty

women and his charmingly wimmnimig manner
lakes him an Immense favorite with thom ,
Ills chivalrous devoton to lila mother, whom
lniagizmable.
ho fairly Idolzes , time prettiest timing

110w lure YOU say that all men andwomen are sinners ? " he said Indignantly oneday to time court chaplain , after listening to
one ol his sermons , "Mnmma Is a woman
amid she couhmi not BIn it she trIed to , "

The ethel boys of time emperor are still tooyoung for much to bo known or theIr char-acter
-

. As models of }
Ioalh and perfect phy-

sIcl
-

development time little princes ate
relnorllnhle , ant I owevel different their ds-Positions may . there Is mit least ono
on which they oil agree , their love and ad.-
nmlration

.
for their baby sister , whose adventthey had prayed for so long

S
PJt.ITTLE OJTJ 1'OUNGs7'gtj ,

One of the favorite winter games of time
small boy who lives along time Indson , says
Harper's Jrawer , Is "jumimping laddiecalles , "
This sport reaches its heIght JUSt ns time Ice
In time river Is brealiing up , and whel time
great cakes go floating u'p and down with the
tide n dozen or moro youngsters may be seenrunning frol one cake to another and some-
Iles malting really dangerous leaps

day a boy, apparently about 9 years
old , was to be seen standing on a cake whichwas rocking In a sonmewimmmt alarming manner ,
and time Ito fellow was cp'ingIma a frlgimt-
cmietl

-
sort way 'I"Wlmat'mi time mmattor7" called a passer-by

frol time shore
Anti then came time sobbing answer ; "I'm

afraid use cake'Il turn cvtr , . an' I I get
trolled moo nmotlmer'hl lCIt sue .: '

Cleveland Plain Dealer ; , Wise Fatimer-
Johnny , when I was your age 1 never let a-

new year pass wihout forming' a new anti
rlghteoua , , which I hived as un-
alterably

-
as the law of gravitation-

Joimnmiy-Oim'nm !

" 'cs , sonny ; on time ht day of January I-

plckelt out SOle great slit to shun ; tommie mis-
take

.
to avoid ; sonic line of righteousness to

purue"Johnny-Y-e-sl
"Nol Imas toy little man followed a worthy

oxanmple7" ? "
Johnny (hallngl-Y-yes'r-)
"Aim , , glad father.

What Is your resolve ? "
JohnnYII'fsoh'ed that-"What ? Whal ?
"For this year , -"
" , well ? "
"Won't- .
"Won't what , larlngT Speak out ! De-

nounce
-

time evl-' 'Ileileve more'l baI I hear ! "
Time parelt sat toujht long aCerJOhnny had gone to bed.

. Day after day the little boy had gone to
the Imostoihice mind fount bet No 67 empty ,
whmlio the boxes on eiher side of It were
always full . relates Chicago Tribune
One morning ho went around to the side wIn-
dow und called out to time vostmaster :

"Say, Mr. Leeperi"

"Wel , Johnny , " said time pOltmastel.

know timatV'
paw voted for Cevelld.: Ud you

"I presume lie 11d , Johnny,"
"Wel , I'm goln' write to 4r. Clevolnnd

tel bin gtvo my paw I box that
got no letters In

,t"
Thl smallest boy in thq '

1lhmetc can

Is time son of a nan who works In A coal
yard .

"William ," said the teacher "how many
pounds are there In a ton ? "

Tht smallest boy wa silent .

"Why , thnt's a vqry easy question , WiI-am.
-

."
"Yes'm , I know It's easy. Dut , please ,

ma'arn , nm I suppose-I to be buyIng tIme calor selling I?"

"Won.t you have another piece of plo , Mr-
.Ciavorly

.
? " asked Tommy.

"Thank you , Tommy ," replied Mr Cia-
s'orhy , "It's very kind of you."

"Oh , that's al right ," returned Tommy ,

with energ 1'1 a.leokln' out for myself ,

too. 1a said If . was neeessarr to cut an-

other
-

, I could JIVO two pieces-
t.

.".:- .

.t .zGxlvJ" l.tTIIIS 1.JUL
'

Hnwalnn Unzctte.
From cloth otgold eastern looms
And whirl ani1iimtr : of city rooms ,
Shin ileti away o woodlnlt blooms .
In softly svn3lflg1 ,
Her bare feet.vet lIlokU mornln
Sue strnyetl upijn time hulls she knew ;
She climbed minding time waterfmtlls
Where streamlet unto streamlet calls
Alliil time somber calon valls ,

AntI at some between
Where forest trees together lean ,
Mnkimig imntauj1jt 1C Perfect screen ,

She stayed nlHI-tlstenell for some sound
Of man or beast Umt , hiiigerlng 'round , '
Might trespnls on her chosen groummd . ,

Time 001 song roundelay :

Au hlasimeik a 4criimmr'oim ray-
Athwart the shallow of time day ;

A lizard rustlehin tIme sed ,

The bamboo its slender rod
None mtav her ittit itIrtl antu-ood .

ltke an expect nt clmryalis ,
Sue she.1 as things nintatii-

mtl. radiant stood for wllls to kIss ;
She shcolc her dark time breeze ,

Anti ito arrayed unto her kmiees ,

Site stole among time whispering trees
And climbed among tIm ,' rocks that lie
In Primal ma"onry on high
AI'8tOOll' ! outlnell agnlnRt time skI' .

sun ; her body fair ,

'l'hme trade winds frolicked with her hair :
.AII nature dId her hOlnge ther
Anti she there standing time stilt

with ni other imatmire one
Anti felt I! currents through liar run ,

'Foe soon , Ila1 In slimilotis grace
She ran wltim swiftly hying ImjCe ,

Anti boldly ftll r from that high place ,

AntI lIke a mnteor lu Its illgimt ,

Or unsheathed saimer bright ,

Site fimutimeti one moment lii time lght ,

And then In watery ecilpe ,

From velvet toes to linger tips .

Went out that sweet apocalypse !

S

'II' 'I; - ll 1111.
Otolm-nemoernt.

Wo have 1W,441 mIles of railroad track.
Less

.

than one-hai of our farms are mort-

gaged
-

In 1S94 , 7,527,21 bales of cottn were rastd!

and packo
The parents of thIs country are blessed with

22,47,39 chidren ,

American sheep last year grew wool to time

extent of 307,100,000 pounds.
Time farm lands of this country are esti-

mated
-

to be worth 13279252649.
The real and personal property In this coun-

try Is assl93ed at 17139903495.
The fishermen along our ecasts and In our

waters catch 45000.0000 worth of fish

year.We
have not a debt of $6,000,000,000 , like

France , nor yet of 87OOOOOO , Ille England.-

Our

.

451. colleges have an Income of $14,601-

034
, -

, and funds vested or available of $94,500-
78.

Our savings banks have $1,739,006,705 de-

posited
-

with them as time surplus earnIngs of
our people-

.Detween
.

time years 1849 and 1894 time silver
mines of thiscuntry have ylelJo $1,151,817-
575

, -
of silver.

The valuation of the label of our lIens In

egg and spring chicken Is every year est-
at 200000000.

There are enrolled In time public sclmooim of
our country 13,484,572 pupIls , who are taught
by 373,210 telchers. .

Over anti abve time clmeese which goes
down our own throat there are manufacture82,000,000 pounds export.

Our working men of ever class are paid
from one-fourth to ofO.lalf mom wages than

tloe of simIlar employment8 In Eurcpe.
Between the 'YCrl1849he date of time ills.

covery of gold and the year 194 ,

this country protuced 1939300.000 of gold.
There were iaqt xar: 216,017 subscrIbers to

time telephones , ln4"helolng was done on an
average of 100 1 each subscriber.

Idces not cot I several milllcns of dol-

ayear to Ke :'up a court and a lot of
princes In orert :Imalntaln the dignity of
the nation . ! )

There are 13,230j8 men of military age ,

and every one ready' to take up arms against!

any foreign fo who might threaten our
borders

Inotruetion In the art and scIence of It2P-
Ing

-
our teeth In brdr Is given: in twenty-nine

dental colleges , wh1cim are attended by 2,852
stud2nts.

Our citizens mn ilve at any altitude they
choose , from th.M* level II New York to
10,000 feet sea In time towns of the
Rocky mountains. .

There Is not ilkelyto, bo any lack of drug-
gists In time near future , for this COUltryboasts of thirty-one schools of pharmacy ,
whim 3,394 students.

Our standing army Is leas than 25,000 men ,

and not 646,000 , like that of GermalY ; or
G67OOO , like that of I"rnce ; or 1,800,000 , like
that d RussIa. ,

There are In our country 12 theological
schools In which doctrines greater 01less degree of orthodoxy are instilled In time
minds of 7,836 students

Our people have etmfficlont Inventive abiityto tale out 25,000 patents a year
contrivances they bring to a greater cr less
degree of perfection .

'rite youth of our country have 051 col-
leges

-
from which to choose when they IIel1an education ; In these inatitutiomis there are

10,247 teachers amid 140,053 students
There are floating about In time pockets cour people or hoarded In banks , safety .

posIt vaults and old stocklmmgs , 661,000,000 of
gold amid $621,000,000 of sliver.

Our people are so good humored that time

conSUmlJUon O1i 1,207,731,008 gallons of beer
anti wile every year Is required, II order to
give propel tOlo to their merriiaemmt .

There are 4,712,622 people omigageil In man-
ufacturing

-
Illnstrles of various kinds , re-

ceiving every year 2283216.529 In wages
anti manufacturing goods worth $9,372,137-

283.Wo

.
have In our broad land 4,561,611 farms ,

containing 623,218,619 acres , ut which 357-
616,755

, -
are , vith moro or less Industry and

ski, cultivated by time rural vopulatiorm .

We pay to time miolillers who saved time

unIon $141,000,000 a year In lionel ns , and st'limave enough to run' time government and
burso liberal salaries among the office hold-
ers

-
,

Time Imealthm of our hoopla Is not apt tlstiffer In time future from lack of medical at-
tendance

.
, for time umitmety-fotmr melc31 schools

of this country are now 16,130
stUdOlts ,

Time legal fraternity of this country Is kept
Ut to the full workIng strength by sixty-
two law schools , wih 0,776 students , so that
imobody ned bo Iloss for a lawyer when
lie wants one ,

Our territory Is not distributed over the
whole earth like that

'
of Great iIrltalmm , allwo have rio need t take a cold sweat when-

over we hear that puybomly else Is fitting out
1 warship to sail fqr foreign ports ,

While there arc ' 10,205,228 13rle people
In this country , there are ' 19,915,576 more .
who , though of imarriageabio age , have
managed In atoms oay to evade time matrl-
menial noose and erCmnain In tlnglo bI03s01-
ness. '

There are IChur 1 alttitmgs provIded for
nearly two-thmlm'di'ef our population , wherelsthe ecleslastcl. 01

, ulhorlle : cstmate that
are

generally more Bro required lt any one
service

We are able nbtenly to support ourselves ,

but I thousand or so foretgl actors , singers ,

dalcers , mmmagiclsnstammtl the like , who every
wllter hock to our'lhores' for time double Imur- '
pose of amusin us and filling their own

'pockets.
Our horses pws need not sufer avethrough leglg , Inatenton , time

sevel "eterlnat J oleges country
have are SUPlloet on
graduatimmg to t thus to con-
didon of any here , cow or other aulmal'
that may be Ih ally alment coin-
mOn to time species .

PERUIS1TES-ON
TIE SIDE

Some of the Good Things Oongressmen En-
joy nt Public Expense.

CONCERTED RAID ON TIlE TREASURY-1'otngn Inll l'riynto Seerftlrll , nnrherL
IUII lnlh ! l'ocket Huh'l nllt Corl-

lflrTS
-

, lllpII(111 Mltoulry
!!rl Ills Ineole-WASll1NGTO , Feb. 1.Having reaclmcd

out their hands ant taken IJOsssslon of time
postal service , the next timing time members
of time lmoum of representatiye will do
probably Is to demand that time Jo'ernnent-sllply) private offices to alt of them ns Idoes to time mnenibars of time United States
senate A mimidminy luncheon to be pall for
out of time conlngent fund will probably 10time next privilege taken ; and then nn appl-
prlaton bill will ba proposed for time pur-
1)030 oj uppiying Private carriages to every-
One

-
In congress for the transaction of

"omclal " bpsiness . " 1 Is purel for the
transaction of "official buslnesa" that time

men
franlrimmg

, . '
lrlvlege Is extended to congress-

Whelm tie law granting time franldlg privi-
loge to congressm was repealed 11 1873
conges apPropriated $25 a year for each
member of congrcss to pay for "stationery"
anti It was (llstlnctly ulllerstooll when this
Was done that time alonnt appropriated was
to pay time cost of corresiontience on ohilclal
business tIii IJ3I words , It was estlimiated-
thiji.. tim leg'ltinmato use of time franking
privilege would save a congressman not
than $125 a year, and rather titan trust10reto
congressman to usO that IlrlvleJo legIti-
lately the governmnemmt gave them
tIme maximum Inount which cillelal coru-
silollenc

-
would cost. Instend of beIng mod

direty for this purpose the atmmtlommery money
II for many other timings , anti time

melb2rs of congres complall that time
mnommey pattI for statmmps to carry 01 omclm-
mlcorrOspoImtlene wa paid out of their own
pockets . Thus thin stationery money has
become merely otto of time perquisites of a
congr ssnmami. lie drnwl his $125 1 year ,or
spends It intimo stationery room for supplesor trinkets at lila ploastmro. Some IGOES ,J'OB COBKSCHEWSsome for , I a pleasant
timIng for a congressman step into

.
the

'stationery room of the house with n constit-
uent

-
' and tel time visior to pick ont the
finest .Imle got'ernmmment. pays
for it ; It lmeiims to make votes Now
that time postage on omcial leters Is to be
pall by the government congress-
men may think stl more securely that time

statonery his to spend as lie-
ii . I costs time government $44,500 to
supply time membership ot time house alone
vlthm so-caled "stationery , " A glance
through time nominal reports of time
secretary of the selate will for what
purpose much of this mooney Is tiseth. Hero
are ten dozen corkscrews purchased for time
senate stationery room at one tithe. Here are
forty-two dozel penlmlves and half ns mal)pairs of scissors. here are dies engraved
and, paper stampel-doubtes& wltL some
senator's cret. are to
magazines arni newspapers. At Christmas
tIme time statIonery rooms always keep on
hand I heavy stock of fne goods for
ChrIstmas presents and mummy them are
bought by senators out of their statonery
allowance. Many of the members
house and senate "commute" their stationery
mooney-that Is , they draw It II cash and
spend It as they please One congressman
from a southern state , who cattle to V.'asimlng-
ton a few ars ago so poor that lie could
hardly pay his raIlroad fare to the cajmltal .

boasted before he returned home at the end
of his term that its had lived on the $250
of time statonery money which time govern-
mont gave , added to his mleag alow-
atmce. Ills salary of $5,000 a year
two'vears lie saved. lie lived during time
session of congress In n cheap boarthirmg-
hiouso and walked to and from time capitol
every day. At time end of his term he bought
nt a batgaln one of time fnest properles In
his state anti ime Is , a
comparatvely well-to-do man lIe was n
pauper when ime came to congress

PICKINGS IN MILEAGE.
This mileage Is another perqulsle which

members of' congress enjoy. cots g-
Oerment

'-
$130,000 a year for time members of

time house alone ostensibly for railroad fare.
Very little of tIme amount goes to the railroads-
however. . Wi John M. Thurston , time newly-
elected from Nebraska pay his fare
to Washington ? lie will not Ills pocket Is
full of ralroa annuals.VilI Mr. Thurston-
then retur time government time amount
appropriated to pay his riroad expenses to
and from time capital ? . Is like oUter
senators and members of congress In time

lower house , lie wilt travel on his passe
and put lila mIleage money In his pocket.
And If a special session! of congress Is called
( time law providing thnl mileage shall be pall
only for attendance on thE regular
conress ) , Mr. Thurton will probably vote
extra mileage to imimsoif , If possible , just as
time members of the two houses In time pros-
cut congress did. I assume that Mr. Thur-
ston Is no better and no worse than time men
who are now members of the senate and
house

Time rate of mileage paid to members of
congress Is absurd It so great mis It
used to be , for before the days of railroads
each congressman received a full day's pay
( $8)) for each twenty tithes traveled In going
to Wasimliigton and returning to his home.
Now the mleago vaIl Is 10 cents I mile each
t'ay , distance according to the

nearest route usually traveled. Railroad
rates for long distances nowadays are more
nearly twO cents a tulle than 10 cents Icould not cst a Cailfornia member more
$175 for the rounl trip from Sun Franel.co to
Washington ; the California membr re-

ceive
-

$600 mileage to add to hIs . Un-
der time old system though ime would have re-

ceived
-

a great deal moore It took a member
six weeks to reachVasumington froth Provi-
dence

-
, R. I. , at time hlglnnlng of the century ;

mind all of that tmo lie was receivIng $8 a
tiny for travelIng expenses. At this rate time

immileage of a California membel would have
been nearly 4000.

'ruB MA'Il'iiht OF SECnrAnES.Senators , imao Ilweys aof time Ilmbers of house In obtaining
herquisites) . Time avcrage member does not
stay Washlnglon long enough to know t'imat-
lie wants" Time average senator Is herO for
six ' ears utieast , ali lie makes time most of
ills tmp. Senators have hall imrivate secre-
tarEs mal years , wimlie immembers of the

have Imad them but a simon tlmmme . In
fact , there las a tight year after year Itt time
approprhttloii mommmmuittee of time house over time
itemmi inserted by the senate In thE apmroprIa-
tlon

-
huh Ilrovldllg salarIes for secretlrles ,

Mezmmherzm 1lcjel( , stubbornly against -

tnwah'lcC. Now they cannot afford to
senators , for they have gone Into

a sImilar cJtravaganea cii thmelr own account
Just mow the private secretaries of members
are employed for the session of congress only
So ostensibly are time secretaries of semmotors ,

limit Jus at the ell of a session of congress
cne senator after another iops Uj In the sen-
ate

-
with a lropozltlon to "ixmvcstigato" som-

ethll
-

during time recess ; and time senntors
sol mnly vote for time Investgaton by that
particular senator's . commnit-
tee rover meets during time recess , mind time

"Investgaton" Is merely 'n excuse to con-
of the conmmnittee clerk , Ibo

Is time senator's private secretary. Usually.
the private Icrctary I time spnator's son , amid

10 time salary of olle I kept In the
family.

SENATOIUAL OFFICES ,

There Is alot her iterqmmistte of senators
with which the nmemlmermi of time l1U5& have
lot caught up yet Time senators Ilme tlmo
ago votyd themselves prIvate olcla , 'fhero
tofore ouly the chairmen of hind

had emcee. 'Fimey used the conmmnlttee-
rooms. . Other senators concluded that they
wore entted to olcos , too , So the senate
tacked appropriaton bill atm Iem
for thm purchase buIldIng ,

brick apartment hou3e , opposite time Cllliolgrounds . Time building cost i39000.
members of time house Plleetell( that timer
would have a part of time Maltby buiding ,

but time senators quietly took 110seslon
It , and now each senator has tin apartment-
or a suite of apartments for his indIvidual(

use Many of tiut'mmm are furmmlshtmd very
So are the senate commlte6

roms capitol , Wben Mr , Ilscock-
o ( Nemy' Y irk was clmairmam ( of time

on th4 ; *ecutlve departments aqd :11-
.Aldrlrl was elmaIrimman or the rules

1

mleo they lint ! two rooms fUel ) up for
themslves In the capitol such
elegance that they Silent all of time appro-
.priation

.
Intenlll for the entire terrace on

the senate sitle. ThrO Is I bmmilding op
pesto! time house wing of time capitol-the
gray atone building once owneti by General
lien Butr-whlch belongs to time govern-
macnt house will SOI" tla
eslablsh private offices for its members.

take morc 11)1ee than this building
will afford , however , to make separate bus I-
tiNs apartments for all of the 35G lemberof ti house.-

I1OUQUIITS
.

ANn hATES.
The habit of "throwing bouquets at tlmeni-

selves ," to Ise a stage phrae , I by 10-mens new to lelbers or senators . Spemmd-
log time lublc fUlls for their persolnl com-
fort

.
anti la jqlmlte nn Dlii imabit-

Witit them , They their own barber-
shops!, supl10rtell at lmUbiicexpenso , anti there
are very hmantlsomo mnrblo bath rooms nt
each cil of time capitol for time IS0 of sena
tor nlil tmiomnbera of time house. TIme res-

talrnnts
-

mire not yet free to members , and
perhnl's hint reason Mr . A len mal!so vicious ott attack on time senate restnur,11t
lot long ago , limit If time srnators lotmomike the Jovernment imai for their ,
they got nt 010 tme supply of whIsky
for use during sessions of time seimate
at tim publo expense 1 'as ne'cr-
chargell sky In accounts , In
those days the )' Ill occslonl )' cal a spade
a spade , however , nl,1, of funeral
exeurslens taken nt tIme public expene fifty-
years ng there Is 1 rcort of wInes nail
hiqmmors

bouJht In Ilroflslon on time
journey ta Ilf this character
are lot lnclmimmg whel n congressional com-

.mlteo
.

alells a funeral tOllay

: summer sessnim tIme senate Is
supplellIth!

, AllllnarlsI hemnbimado
ninny

nt 1111.:nilneral Iater antI n great many hlllred-
llullls of sugar nr usel at ech summer
session lit the effort lalC life In time
hot senate chamber emi'lmmrable. Time house
hiss lot ventured on this extravagance yet
htmL grallualy the feeling on time qtmestlomm-
of public funtls for Imersommal hene.
fit Is growing less aggressive In tIme louse ,

Anl It ma )' not be mutiny Irs heforOrepresentatives of tIme people Ilemnml
that time furnish each of them
a house and stable all possibly a carriage
at public expense .

GEORGE OtANTlAM DAIN.

few . l'ut II t'm'etenrvt's.
No mimatter how orderly anti systematc time

iommsekeeperviien: presPf'tgreat exclternont prevails In time I 111C
.

'i'her Is a scouring of brass koithes , n wesing
of bowls , and eli hands set to work ;pMI-
lug tIme fruIt , or talcing ' time stones-if ith-

ma stone.-withm a quill , weighing , unit stir-
rng

-
, and skimming time ixt , and finally (1Ii )

pIng time steanmlng luscious fruit otmt t'endsrly ,
placing it in tue jar , labeling these , and car-
rying

-
themu into a miark clipboards.

Time tiny insignificant ant , to wimem Soornon-
raferrerl

!

ims to leartm wisdommi , mnmmkes no such
ado over her winter stores.-

Simo
.

Is very much cleverer titan a lmmmnma'm

being , for site simply weiks quietly into the
granary , touchmos time great imeape of seed.s amid
grains , that time dIligent vorlrers have put
away , with imer quivering nntennae , and thc't-
leeml is acconmphlslmcd'imat this queer litt'e
creature ima tiono is this : sh hims put a droll
of formula acId , as it. is called , upn eacim of
time grains , which arresU the pr. ceas of ge m-!
nation , anti conseqmrently time foci iii these
mmndergrotmnd Pammtrlea may keep for yearn
tritimout sprotmtlng. It is thm same suilatanc't'i-
mlc1m time busy little bee introduces into hilt ,

hcney , dropping a tiny bit of this poison limb
tIme imommeyconib frommm time end' ef his stng.!

Time fatuous imatural 1st , Moggrldge , repeat-
etlly

-
obseryod that when time ant.s were i-e-

vented frcin reachiimg thrir granaries the szed.s
began to sprout , antI that. this also hmappncd
when they abandoned their nests. It. was lit-

ferred
-

timat these insects possessed time mean.s-
of surpendlng tue aettomi wltimout. destroymg
time vtahity of time grain and thm primiclple Cf
life imiddrn the san'J ; and now it has been
proved that this strange vower lies in time
formIc acId just mentioned. A German scei-
tIst

-
vcnt so far mm's to stmggest In 1877 tita time

of it to prcamrvimmg fruit for iitmmnan IiommsimIds ,

One miaturallat relates that a kind of Indian
ant collects large stores of grass and setlt ,

and after a severe storm brings cut time entre!

stock within time granaries to dry it ; for it
acorns time excessive moisture destroym , time
peervatva power of ths! acid. Another tribe
ct ants wimich hays up immense quammtities of-

s'hmeat , amId oats , Is so small that eIght or ten
lmmdivduals are required I.e carry a angle
graham , They move In separate rcvs , over
rough and smooth ground , up and down steps ,

often traveling hundredx of yards to place
timeir booty him the common storeimouse , wimere-
it Is preserved occrtling to time mneans de-

acribed
-

, ESTHER SI4GLETON.

lAte i'avers ,

Indianapolis Journal : "1 ama astonished that
a minister of the gospel should smoke clga-
rettcs.

-
. "

"They saved my life whoti I t'es a nmlssion-
ary.

-
. Every time time king of time Cannibal

iclamids began to think of eating me , I would
llghmt a cigarette and mnuke 1dm so sick that
lie lost lmis appetite. "

Henithi amid benitfy , 'ozttIt and love ,

It tulcert a wottiau to know is woennu.

' _ IimTt

.1 .

Fruit ! etitra
(TRADE MAI1K ,)

A Scietific Discovery by-

a Woiiian to Cure
%Voineii.-

Omdll

.

01 (IIJ Roes
,

Rhlonhion !

''uIuIE. M. YALE , Qileemi of ilPahht )' ,
t'hmo lmi: iuCttht'fll Iii nil of I lip lirolth-
liit'itt

-

cltlS Of lImo w'oi'ltl lui'I'C' 'vngt
11 utl ii'tn''m , a 11(1( himi 8 1 ) t.'oit pi elm Oil imtitl I iy-

thl: lmutvpmlpel'14 It ) lie thu mttoMt pem'f'ct
.nPhii: 1mm forum mitmil fentthie mios' living ,

$JK'llk $ to time vommm'n of limo vom'bl niid-

i'olhfesses to llmt'imi hint time secret of hmum-

II ) ( 'mm ii I y I li's I it 1)Ol'ttt) lmrutl I I i-n lit ! i Ii o-

mt'ci'et of Item' Imt'nitlt hlt'u In thu iime of-

II lot' otv ii i't'ltit'd I 'sm , t immom g I It mi m-

m1'rtmltClmriLImOl'

--

gttuit aimil w'ollmli'rfIt-
Itottlu (op cii II it g a I I fimmmm ho I I nuim I s it mmd

1)111 I ii I mig ii I ) tl to mytj t t'i mt , F'm'il I I cii 'mt iii'l-

tOm''t4
'

mill erth ; to lul'f'CL-
hten

(

I Lii. I t tii'i'S I lie mini it y cum mt ml mi I j i tt-

of' voitiutm I IntL ulil ) svtmiiit'ii kmmuis-

s'ot, It i't'Sltm'4'mi ( U vltulily , jmmtktstl-

mim

;

i'yes in'Ighmt , hut miI'il m'hiistlc' , mtiii-

ilt'Ihtgs tile Idoomu of Imttnltli to hum fill'tl(

('im'el ; . I t l'eu"S' jIJU iil'I'Vt ) bite miiiml-

II mmalci's I he Ilt'sl i 11 t'iim , lmi: i'ml ii iiti vt'I vet y ,

lit (net itm4 itico ls lime royal m'ond to p01-

'l'oet
-

in'it I t ii it imd hn'n ii t I ( ii I ss'oit mit milim moth.

,1 I: eIl1'eH flIelt' COmimlImiIfltit ittid lsui't'olis-
t i'uli lile ; o C mi ny ii : I ro mid m'tmt'I vm't.m I Ito

) ' 'ItIt'li lit lmt'kIiig iii mill such
(1tsrtt tot' W'Olflt'l * till ugoi , A cll-

to'Ci'

-

( ! )' by tt otkm.8it to ctti'u vomtmt'ul ,

l'rhec , 1 lt'I'' bottle ; ( I (Oh' 'i , At tlriig-
.gisis

.

or by mmmd-

li.MMIi

.

, M , YALE , health ant ! hmeouty spec-
must , Yale rcmmmple of 1Jt'uuty , 115 itatc..st , ,

t Chicago ,

Loconiotor Ataxi-
aEpilepsy

,

S I
ANDAL-

I.DIstAsis
.

OF Tu-
gSPINAL CORD

rIND REAU-

YAMLtCArioN FROM

"4E USE O-

FMEDULLINI ,
1-Hg EXTRACT OY DIE , PINtLCOR0 OF i'mgo

PREPARED UNDH 114E ORMUU 0t

br.WM. A. llAMMOIb( ,
IN HmS LAt3OIATORYAT WAH'NU'Ou,0 C-

.l'm'lce
.

, 1"ei' l'hmlnl of 2 Drachmimis , 1.00

Columbia Chemical Co.-

'MSiIINUTON

. ,
"

.
, I) . C ,

BENO ron 5305-
RUZIN & CO. , AGENTS FOIt OMAHA.

. . . . ': L. . '

(nicii1
PATRONIZE

HOME INDUSTRIES

By purchasing goods smiade at thi'o foIiewlmmg
Nebraska factories. If yom caummot flied what
3otm want , contimmimnicate whim time manufac-
turers

-
as to vimat dealers handle tlmeir goods :

It.IG4, zmmiimi.zi' .mxi ru'i.vz.-

BE1IS

.

flMHA BAG CO-

.danutneturerp

.

of all ldnm. of cotton & burlap
tags , cotton flour sacks & twine a specialty.G-

tA
.

CmC.ClS S. lltm.t) ,
, -

11'IUJCS , '
._ _ .,_.__ . .___ ,,_L"

THE EIIRASK BRUSH
,,

FtGTO1t1 ,

A. S. Gm't'en , Manager. Mimnufacttlreri of-

brusimesofall kinds. 5O7SIltlm 'st. OmnalmaNe-

b.IlRIl

.

1CPIS F FOOD , FLU UJI , I'I.l S 'I'.

WM. PRESTON & CO.

Manufacturers of Preston's California Flakei ,
Sickle brand rmstng flour & yeasL Do you
use I'rezton'a tmet fknir ?- - 'jmiicr.'a i'Ou'tEhi.,

A. F. KEITH CO ,

Manufacturers of Sims. iCettlm'a rure Datcln
Powder , L'xlracts & Self lOsing tiimckwtieat,
Solti by mmii groceis. 615 5. 13dm itt , 'i'd. ImO-

S.OMllA

.

( ASSOCIATION ,

Car load ahtpments made In our own refrigerator
care. iflue Itibbon , Iflite 1mport , Vienna Export,
ammO Famtiy txport , delivered to all 1mar15 of city.

AI1fI.iI iwroimris. '
-

FROST & IIAR1IIS.

Carriage & Wagon Makers. Carriages , boggle. ,

phaetona . wagons always on hand & made to
order , 1313.15 Ilarne-st , , Omal-

ma.coi'riie

.

, s1'iUfis , n.tIU.v vu vrpieii. .'

CONSOLIDATED COFFEE CD , ,

Coffee Roasters , Spice GrlaUers , Manufacturers
Gertaan flaking Powder end German lry hop
Yeast. 314-16 5, litIm street , Omah-

a.l'oU1i.

.

.

S. F' . CILMN ,

Manufacturer of Gold Medal Flour.-

C.

.

. E. Black , Manager, Omaha. . '

J'.lJflNITfrIf Im J'.l UTOflhIS.
-

OLUIA UPHOLSTERING CO-

.IanumactUrer8

.

! of parlor furniture , lounges , din.-

Ing
.

tni.lca & folding beds. 28th ave. , Uyd to-

Sahuler streets. '

i'SiJJt.INjt' .
--

IHUON LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Over one nuilltoa dollars go out of Netraslimi
every ) 'ar for no better insurance ttmamm Is fur.
fished by the Union Life of Onmalma , Agent.

every mown In Nebraska ,: .

lalt: .iNi ' ClI.
SOUTH ONAIIA ICE AND COAL CO.

Domestic &' atC'anm coal. We imavo the heat , Of-
lIce OCOl Farmiam-at. 'remeplmonc : Officio 873 , yard
gte. .i. A. Ioe , gen'i manager.
,

IBON' hlOJt1.' ,
, - - -

INDUS'fIUAL IRON 1VORK.-

Manufscturlmmg

.

& repaIring of nil kinds of ma-
chmnery

-
, emgurmes , muniima , elevators , printing

mresaen , hangers , shafting & couplings. 1106-s
howard at. , Omaha-

.PHOEMX

.

FOUNDRY CO.

Fire Imydmants , water & gas pipe , specials ; 1,011cr,

fronts & fittings , Street lt'y car wheels , ui'cim-

ltectural
-

iron work. , Office 007 13. lltli.at. , Omaha.

PAXTON & V1ERL1N IRON VOllIS( ,

?, t'S'l-'s ot Architectural Iron Woilc. (teneral-
1'ouatlry , Machine anti lItmicImamnIl ii ,%'om'k , En. ,..
gtimtera & Contractors (or F'lrpioot amulmhlngs-
.Oltice

.
arid Vorke, LI. 1' , My , & lhu. 11th bitmct ,

Omnalumm ,

'
11. 1 ,'m'fl'I (I l'IJIII Y (; cu.uis ': ' .

7fuiE MERCER CrEMICLCOMIHY.Mrm-

nufmmctureru'

.

of fluid extracts , ellxlra , syamp. ,

& wines , eomtmresed triturates , hypodermic t1j'-
ictsplila & scientific mnelIeat novitIea. Onmaito ,

;ILL i'riI'i, COTj , uii7i: , t.t

14 , C 1)OUP) ,

Mantmfacturer iJattree. , Spring lied , ; Jobber
Featiira mind i'thlaws. North 1111 * rind Nicholas
gtg. , Omaha. _ _ _ _ _ _

. 'JIIT ir.rrcit , i'tiit tilJtI'IJif,
.-

AIiRICAN D1STIUT TELEGRAPH.T-

hu.

.

. only eerfcct protection to propoity. llxam-
lii"

-
It. Jest timing on eartim , Ileduccs limauranc.

¶ _
:I. Rot Dougias-st , _ _ _ _- -

ornzLI.j'lfroius.'u-
1LIiATRIIiOCII

.

: ( DRY G9ODS CO-

.Maimummctumerl

.

& jobbers of time celebrated Buck-
.kln

.
bnmiid phlrt , pant. , nYcralia & duck cloth.-

Ing.

.
. mlOi3.5 Iliirney.bt , 1actory hash Oumiatia.

,-
JLTZ-E1HS CO ,

Manufacturers of macn's 4 l.os' clotliimm , pants ,

.1u1r15 & orciali. , 102.211 L flth.at. _ _ _ _

I ,
.
, J'J1t IttX'i

TIlE OM.UI PA1E1 { BOX CO-

.alanurmicturers

.

t all ltinds ptiper hoar. , iamei-
fLxes , miupie case. , malmmng tubes , sic, ivcd.-

ditmie

.
cake & fancy candy isiteS , mlrusgist A ewctr-

IoeC. . IOQS-10 Joimeait , , Omaha ,

-
,'Itr 1lC11J1i.

: t TVAHS1EllRSXA{ SIIRttm} CO.

Exclusive custom shirt tailors.

1815 Farmmmrn , IrcL 'tehcphmormslgm $.

'-':
1TICIPJJJ I'd I'JXU JJ1(1JIf-

11E1IY
'

( BOLLNI OIAIIA , EB ,

Fsriomy lii ImlvtIIe , Clms Co (7uuhlty of btictc-

euaralutccl to b. as octt a. any mitpmfactUrd-
vutldu ci liii. .aiu , Ilemmry hivi1n.

- . .'Q ti


